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NEWS 'OF INTEREST PROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Offloa, 10 Fwul

BOARD. SELECTS TEACHERS

Prolonged Eeaaion Held Behind Closed Doon
Last Hit-hit-.

SUPERINTENDENT 6ETS $200 RAISE

rrriai la Salary ttt brad Teacher
o laliern, Tki(k a Uri

rf Oat ot Thtm Arc
; blrfta a Rata.

The .board ot .Education, after a pro-long- er

executive session behind closed
door lam night, elected the following
teat-he- for the "ensuing year and fixed

salaries an follows: '.
1 Wi fV. Clifford, superln- -

Present Salary. Next Vr.
Katherlne Wlckham, aupt.

T , letiriiwit-.- . ..12.410
r dmwing and writing MO - lu)
dat e Harr. ; supervisor

music ...i . 78 ... . 75
' hilti Kchool -

: 8. t.. Tnuma. ; principal l4
J. liranon' 111 .

IV Fred Ursa. Vio
A. M. Heaps. lot
Anna 1,. Ht.HK.'. let

N.' woesche..
Mittle Pile

...Kate 8. Krad m
. Jennie- - O, Kit m
' ftinu II. Sprague... BH

Ketelle Wood ht
- Warn he Noel ., 75

Hobfit Swalne 76
- Marcia K Waplea. . 75

Alary Wallace 76

Ulna Aiagum tVsahlngton
Avenne '. liM) 112r MIM ' Msrdtii. Bloomer-

; school V ..,..,....-- . 85 "
Mim -. Meyera, Twenteth

Avenue- - ...i. .'............. 86 Do

Mlaa Keynolda, Pierre Bt . oo V5

. alma Wraveai Second Ave-- -
' nVJ :.!.: I ( . K
Mlaa Badnllelt, Avenue B.. Ho ui
Mr. rU,. Third Street... W 00
Miaa White Eighth Street. . 80
Mlaa Hanaon, Harrison 8t. 76 '

ft)

Mis 81ms, Madlaon Ave.. 70 80
Mlaa' .Drake,- - Thlrty-ae?- -

ond Street, ;. 70 76
. Mfa. Prouty. Blghth Ave.. 79 76

Ora de ami Kindergarten Teacher.
65

'" Amenr, Qrace." ..... (to till

Albrlaht. Ella a 70

fc'sic. M'lnlfred 65 70

tteecroft," Olive ... 40 . 45
r Butler, Letha L... 36 40
'. Kick, Hannah .... 66 til)

, Pdhn, ,Uale- - ...... 66 70

Barclay, Belle C. H6 70

Benaon, Jennie 40 - 4o
- Clausen, Josephine I

KA 70
' Connor, Kathleen 40 K6

' Cooper, Daley .... M) . 65

. Vhernlaa LIII1 (
66 . 70

, Carson, ioula tl 70

rasady, 60 . iO

Card. Adele P...... 60 0
Clay. Minnie B..... 80 65

Churchill, Dora 60 ti

Crocker," Llsel 60 - ti6
Cockerell, Winifred 40 45

S- Cro-la- a ..; 60 65

nallev. Ada M 50

Dingle, Crystal- eo 66

.ParnlU, lnOrs ..... 40 45

f Dorland.r-Ine-s ........ 66 f. 0

,'tndgej taura. A 60 65

,.'..lavnportr Qerttuda (6 60
"' tyre, Clara 16 40

Filed, Edith B 66 70

Foster, Grace ....... an-
no! Frank; Iva iv.t ....... 5

Fleming. Nettle .... ti 40

V OimsVenor; Kdna. M. 40 46

MiGreraer,. Cora r.v.. 65. 70

Grason, Eunice M... 40 r 45

Green, Gertrude .... 6 70

Green. Jessie ........ 55 00

Glcason, Kllsabeth v 65 70

Homer, Anna ; 35 40
' HUghes, Julia 66 60

Harl, Olivt 60 56

awmraer, fcnyee . fo
Moward, Ad h..-.-.- .- 6 :

Henlord, Nelll L 78'

Howiette, Bessie. ,v.. . 46-- ... 50

Hanson. Alice . 36 40

Hobba. Theodoala .... 40 46

HolTuian. Emma ..... . 40 4d

'Hoe-e- , Jane ; .- ,. 70

Her.deraon, EHaabet,h . 66 t0
Jonea, Cora 60 . S

,M"ry Johnson ,, . 40 46

..Margaret Jardln.4 ,i- - i
45

Mlnne Johnaon ,.,.,... 7t)

' '0 65.Edith- Joaeph
Ma.y Jepaon.......s. 0 66

Theon Kendle. . tj... 60 66

Ethel Kendle 40 46
., Vera'V. bltlkey.,.'..... 60 . 65

tora Lyon 60 65
' Eva . 8. Lyon 66 60

it Anna B. Mlkesell. . '
70

X Elf le Miles 65
'

70

Bertha L. Marsh 60 65

Kmi A. Morris .60 '
65

hirly Moore 35 40

Jaasls V. McAneny, 40 45

lW-f- T McMUIen . 65. . 70

.i Alwls VtcFatMen 40 46

Issbel Mcpherson ToMamie Norene 66 .

fr Marie..' Peterson . . .m .V - 50 65
, Blanche Patterson K 40

Agnes Robinson v. .......... 65-- ' 70

Ethel Reynolds ' 40 46

Belle Roklnson ......'......... 60 55
Mary Roberta , 46 . 60

Grace Riley--. ,i r. A .t. 40 46

lyniethea --Roberts. 65 60

HattleRoaa i t 45 60

Maude Robinson 66 0
"T.ydtaelfer ........ 66 70

Mnet K. ftorm ,'.v 60 55
"Florence M. Stofra:.. v.. m 65

'" 'irilfred Buriderland 40 1 46

..I.qlu BJiftman 36 - 40
, iA'arria Slade ................... 40 45

F.lla Bpetman ..,...-...t- . 50 - 65
Cora P. Trevnor 65 60
Khtherihe Treynor 60 66

fmnia Tbomaa 46 60
ilaftlvTAvlnr 66 60
Aui-cll- Tlnley ' 6 70
)ielen A., Tyler .., 66 70

4 A. t'tterback 45

Anna Vanler Cook 65 70
Stella Vincent Aft 65
Myrtle Winter .w.;. 45 60
Annie K. Williams 60 65
Mailt) Walker 35 40
Julia Walke 30 70
:ihel Watsorr i. 60 56

Minnie oodmancy, 40 45

Kaiherlne Whits 50 65
" Viols Whistler ...: 56 60

. Kaolicl Wcaiey 35 40
Clerk . .In , aupertntendent's

Otnce 40

Iaee Over Baldwin. .'
' . The body of HenryfD. Baldwin, th Union

Pacific bridge foreman, who waa killed
yesterday morning by beltur at ruck by

, Rock Island passenger train No. 41 ond
.hurled front the east end of tha Union Pa-.- -

, oUVe bitilga to. tha ground below, a distance
of nearly alaty fet, waa brought to his

- htttne-a- t i;3 Fourth atreet, thla city yestei--
- Cay aftwtxion- - from Omaha,-- w her It had

beep, taken after th accident to th under-
taking room of BraHey A Dorraace.

Coioner Tveynor announced yesterday af- -
trrnoon- - that he wouK) hold: an Inquest, to-
day It the crew of the Rock Island paa-- j
setwr xraln could be secured as witnesses.
The time of .the Jnquest. however, will de-
pend on the ability of tha Rock laUnd
tratn crew to be present.

Mr. Baldwin was 54 yearn of ag and
starred to work for th Union' Pacific In
MM. Ms first employment being on the very
bridge' where he met his death yesterday,

r . Beside hia wife he leave three daughters,
r Mrs. Tltnroaa Heft,- Mra. Charlea Willama

SCAVENGER WORK
t haul dead animals, fl o par head.

Garbage, ashes, nwnura and all rub-
bish; clean vaults and oaaapuula. All
wjsk dun Is guaranteed.

Calla promptly attended to. -

'" 'Phon. Red UfTJ. .',.',' J. H. SHERLOCK,.

new
, v carrier& Bee Office
' - lOTcarl Street

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 43.

and Miaa Eva, who lived at home, and three
nna, Charles, . Harry and Claude. The

eldeat aon, Charlca. was working benlde his
father when the latter was killed.

.Mr. Baldwin waa. overseeing the work of
placing new girders on the, bridge, which
waa being done by a large force of men at
the time he met his death. ' He was walking
on the eouth track, hut he had to croaa to
the north track to., get out of the way of a
Northwentern passenger train crossing from
Council Bluff j to Omaha. He did not nolle
the Rork Island train cqmlng from behind
him until It was almost upon him.

SHOW rOR HVDRA1I.IC .KSGIKEKRA

icihii iin.riiM r.mpiort..

,

Water Works Estimate. city yesterday1 morning. They are: Presl
The city council night at Its c A Stephens. Cedsr Rapids; first'monthly session authorised the employ- - Vce president. Fred Dlerks. Burlington;

me it of a competent . hydraulic . engineer second vice president. D. C. Ida
to compute the- value of the plant of the Grove; third vice president, M. Ingwereon.
Council Bluffs City Water Works torn- - ' Clinton; fourth vice president. J. 8chmoll,
pany and to glvs an estimate of the coat jr.. Fort Dodge; fifth vice president. Wll-b- f

construction a new water wcrka Ham Muelhaupt, sixth vlce- -
stem plant. .Thla authority , was president. L. C. Stephens, Sioux City;

by the council concurring In tha retary. J. J. Klem, Council Bluffs; "treaa-repo- rf

'of the committee of tha whole, urer, . L.- - A. Rhomberg, Dubuque,
wheh mat laat night ap- - A meeting of the executive committee
proved the of the special
water works commlttee-a- s to the employ-

ment of such an engineer. Council men
Maloney Smith voted against the prop- -

osltlon, as they did at the meeting of the
committee of the whole last Thursday J

' "night.
The authority granted the special water

works committee, however. Is limited. Un-

der the action of the city council' lasb night
It cannot employ any engineer until the
selection of such an expert Is approved
by a vote of the city counoll. This being
the case, It Is understood that the special
committee will submit the namea of more
than one engineer from which tha city
council may make lta .selection.

At the suggestion of Councilman Smith,
who received hla Inspiration- from an arti-

cle published In a municipal Journal, the
city solicitor was Instructed to draft an
ordinance, prohibiting any person from sell-
ing or offering for Bale 'any animal, fowl
or, fish used for food purposes, refrigerated
or otherwise, which has not bean properly
"drawn" prepared by removing the
viscera, or. In plain English, the entralla,
at ' the time of slaughter.- Councilman
Knudaen,. while voting in favor of the
proposition, contended that to enforce auch

n ordinance would require the employment

of a meat Inspector. . .

Jeff Bedford and E. L. Matthews of
Omaha, officers of the Omaha Gun and
Rod association, appeared before tha coun-
cil' wlrh a- request that the city of Coun-
cil Bluffs Vacate In favor of the associa-
tion a small piece of land at Ames avenue
and Eighth street near Courtland beach
needed for the site of tha proposed club
house of the association. The request was
referred Jo , the city solicitor and council-
man from tha Sixth ward with power to
act. .,

. Property owners on Mynster street and
Washington .avenue .filed complaint
against the Eagle laundry, 'alleging that
tha' smoke ' which Issued from - lta plant
was a nuisance. The complaint ' was re
ferred -- to. the-cit- y solicitor and Council-
man Maloney with 'the suggestion that a
smoke hutfancs ordinance be drafted. It
developed during; tha discussion . that such
an - ordinance waa prepared about- - three
year ago. out got lost fi tbe shuffle.
'TbMaam from the fir department, which

will compete cr the state-- ' tournament : at
Clinton .Was ' given '

pertj-.tsslo-
n to leave on

Monday. June 11, the return to be made
by June 13. ; The auditor waa also author-lxe- d

to draw a .warrant for 1100 on the con-

tingent fund to help defray the-- expenses
of 'the team. Councilman Wallace voted
against the donation of , the $100 because
AS he- explained, -- tha councH had turned
down the request of the Orand Army of
tha Republic for. a contribution to defray
Memorial day expenses on the grounds
that no appropriation for auch an expendi-
ture had been made. ... .

The ordinance providing for reducing the
width .of Twenty-flra- t street from Broadway

to Sixth avenue from eighty to sixty-si- x

feet, waa laid over because Councilman
Smith desired to "have It amended so as
to' reduce ' trie width of the street up to
Ninth avenue. The abutting property own-era

are to be consulted before the ordinance
Is brought up' again . . ;'"

Among- - tha bills for- May- - allowed was
the' payroll for. tha workv on Indian 'creek
for th,re weeks, amounting to t&tOI.53.

oil Otmnrt. .

RUatlo hickory ' and Adirondack silver
birch porch furniture,' Vudor porch shades,
Vudor hammocks, Vudor. hammock chairs'.
If you want 'solid comfort on a hot sum-
mer evening gef ; into on of our Vudor
hammocks or one of our Vudor hammock
chairs and you will get It. Lawn furnltur.
Catalogue tree, ' Furnl-
tur Co. '

Wanted, apan of small native horses as
part payment" on a piano or for cush, at
Bourtrtus Piano House, 833 Broadway,
wher th organ stands upon the building.

Port Arthur was On : or th strongest
fortified cities In th world, but

because th Rusalana could not
get Big A flour ' Us no other.'!

Something .entirely naw and .Just out
Beautiful new photos at a spactal offer for
short tlm only at Schmidt's atndlo.

lentraIi FLOUR-fl.- la. Every sxk
warranted. Central . Grooery and Meat
Maxkat.

For Imported wlnea, liquor and Budwelser
beer, go 4o L. Rosenfeld. wholesale liquor
dealer, 511 Bouth Main street .

Summer school now open at Western low
college. Enroll next Monday. ,

Whit canvaa Oxfords, all kinds. .Prices,
11 to 12. Duncan Dean. U Main atreet

The body of Engineer John F. Murphy,
who was killed Sunday night In the wreck
on the Northwestern at California Junc
tion, was brought to Council Bluffs yeater
day afternoon. The funeral be held
Wednesday morning at o'clock from St
mrancis xavier a cnurcn, or which he wn
a member, burial will b In 8t. Joaeph
Cemetery.

Besides his wife, Mr. Murphy ta aurvlved
by four daugtitera. Mm. Thomaa F. Swift
of Omaha. Mra. Ira. F: Kelly of thla city
Nellie Florence, who live. at home, and
two sons. Frank and Emmet, who also
live at home. Mr. Murphy resided at' 27

Avenue H .Sunday evening before -Engl -
neer Murphy started out on his run, which
waa to b his last, all th members of his
tastily were gathered at hi home...

Mr. -- Murphy was --a mmbr of the Broth-
erhood ' of Locomotive Engineers. lh
Knights of. olumbu a ad th Knight ot
Pythiaa. . .

pvlopwaat In Doly fas.Them wer no development yterday In
th supposed sulcida ot Quy R.- - Doty of
Juniata.. Neb., who" Is thought" to have
drowned. himself in, the Missouri river Bat-kxd-

night of sou tlm Suuday marolng.
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(The police received no word from any of
hla relatives and no search has been made
lor the body.,

last regularly,
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rosvEJTio or i.itttoR dkm.krs
la Aaaeare of Mayor C'oaarllmaa Will .17.wlpom Them.

In absence of Mayor Macrae from the
city. Councilman Thomas Malnney will
deliver . the address of welcome at- - the
opening session this morning of the third
annual convention of the Iowa Liquor
dealers' association. C. A. Stephens of
Cedar Rapids, president of the association.
Will make the- - response.

Burlington and Bloux City are both after
the next convention, and 'boosters-- ' from
both elttes arrived yesterday morning. L.
Cr 8tevens heads- the boosting delegation
from Bloux City, while Fred plerks of
Burlington is extolling his home city as
the beet place to hold the 19u7 meeting

I All of the state offlcera arrived in the i

I

was held yesterday afternoon at the Grand
hotel to wind up the bualness affairs of
tha association for the year.

President Stephens, when seen at the
Grand hotel yesterday, said he expected
a good attendance at the convention, and
that a large number of new members will
be enrolled. Regarding the purpose of the
organisation, Mr. Stephens aald: "This
organization owes Its life to the peculiar
laws of the state of Iowa, which collects
from but does not protect men In the
liquor business. The association was
formed not to find waya to evade the pen-alti-

of the mulct law, but to protect
men In- a legitimate business from black-ma- ll

and oppression made posalble by a
minority sentiment In different locnhtles.O
This association has no fight to make with
opposing sentiment honestly pronounced.
It believes that the - law should be en-
forced, but Impartially, and that It should
not be used as a club by Individuals to
vent their aplte or extort blackmail from
members ot the association.- The associa-
tion merely asks that Its membera be
Judged- - by- the- - same standards as other
business men. and that they be given credit
for Just what their characters are known
td be; not by what some dive keeper has
done. The association simply asks the
publlo to Judge before It condemns, as oris
of the chief objects 6f-t- hls organisation
Is to raise tha standard ot men engaged
in tha liquor business.

Why Salter
Why do you suffer with those dreadful

corns and bunions T Removed at Graves',
lot Pearl street

Tha Title Guaranty and Trust company,
abstracters of titles. Books data back ta
1863. Books ara all .up to data. Work ac-
curately and promptly don at lowest
prices--. Office opposite court houae, tH Pearl
street. Council Bluffs, la.

Thla week at Swalne Mauer for high
grade Lawn Mowers at rock bottom prices.
Swalne aV Mauer, 3261 Broadway.

High grade pianos sold on easy payments,
310 down and $6 per month. Swanson
Music Co., 407 Broadway.

CENTRAL" rii.-!.- !. Every sack
arra-hred-; ' Central Orootry ana Meat
Market. a. v

W manufacture our own cement blocks.
They ara good for all time to coma and
cost leas than good brick. C. Hafer.

Go to Hicks' for your money's worth la
tailoring. N bluff, either.

N. - T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, L6S.

Real Eatnte Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

June 4 by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Catherine Meade to Almina Hill, part

swh swi4 w d 83,000
Lawrence A. Chittenden to PeterWahlgren, nwli sw4 and

part neVi seV and wVk nwl
swV4 w d.. 13m

Aimins nui ana nusDand to Catherine
Meaue, lots .1 and 8, block 6. Mul- -
lin's suhdlv.. Council RltilTa. w A 1 Gtln

Mortgage ann Trust com
pany to ixiuisa K. lock, 40 feet of
lots 1 and i. block 10, Everett's ad.
Council Bluffs, w d ana

J. Mr. ureenanielda and wife to R. H.
Williams, lot 3, subdlv. of original
Plat lot 916. Council Bluffs w A 1 nnn

xiuiai-- v j. cvini io Louise ana JessieMaesenberg. lots 3, 4 snd 5. block 2,
Evans' Bridge ad. Council Bluffs,
w a ..: ."Jta

jora o. rteiunger ana nuaband to Paul
Kleinietn, lot 15, block 12. Colby'a
Walnut Grove, ad, Council Bluffs,
a o d

'l'nomas j. a.vana to Horace J. Evans.
lots 3, 4. 5 and , block 3; lots 1, 2.
3, 6 and 9, block 3, and lots 1. 2, 8 and
5, block 4, Evans' brldg ad. Coun-
cil Bluffs, a c d 1

Elvira Vore to Peter Wels, part lot 80.
original plat, Council Bluffs, q c d.. 1

Total, nine transfers.... . $7,907

Fine Faraa.
Two ktundred-ac- r farm fiv miles from

Missouri Valley. Good Improvement and
orchard. Cheap at 871 per acr. Wallace
Benjamin, room L First National bank
building. Ofllc talephon 20.

Investigate our cheap land proposition In
eastern Colorado, 86 per acr for raialng all
kinds of cropa; good, soil; beat of water:
delightful cllmat. Kxcuretone first and
third Tueadays ot ch month, Send for
printed matter. F. C. Lougee, 124 Main
street. Council Bluffs, Ia.

Tin sprinklers, 3t to 60c; cherry stoners,
75c to $1 35; chicken wire, C a square foot;
hand sickles, 36 to 60c; lawn rakes, 45c; the
best food choppers, 3100 to 82.00. John
Olson, 738 West Broadway.

Refrigerators, rerrlgeratora, refrigerators,
carpets, linoleum, oil cloth, sideboards,
combination bookcases; anything In nous
furnltur. D. W. Keller. MB S. Main.

Don't forget that 1 bar fine spring and
summer aulta from 820 to 828. B. 8. Hluka.

Proceeding of C'oaaty Board.
Th Board of County Supervisors con-

vened yesterday for the regular June ses
sion ana after, disposing of a few matters
went into session aa a board of equalisa-
tion. Tha work of equalizing the assess-
ment of personal property, It is expected,
will consume two day.

The application of J. B. and O. A. Denton
for license to .operate a ferry acroaa the
Missouri from Florence, with a landing
point on this side of the river opposite the

'.pumping station at Florence, was referred
to County Attorney Heaa.

The- - tax ferret contract with the firm of
FlweDer A Schleicher waa ordered renewed.
Under th contract Fleener V Schleicher
receive 16 per cent of all moneys recovered
Into the county treasury through thetr

(Torts In unearthing property which has
been oaMtted or bidden from assessment for
taxation. . -

- High Seannl Cadet Election.
The High School cadets held their annual

election of offli-er- yeeterday afternoon and
it resulted a lullona. Captain,' 'Adam

Richmond; first lieutenant. Andrew Peter-
son; second lieutenant, ;Karl Balrd; treas-
urer, Elmer Norgaard; Clerk, Floyd llend.-rlrk- s;

eergeant-at-arni- Roy Bes.er.
The cadets will go Into camp at Glen- -

wood Monday. June 11. until Sunday. June
The camp there will be located on the

0d mgh Bchoo! grounds.
The election of officers of tbe High School t

Athletic association will be held this after-
noon. '-

-
'

Ottinira Woman Insane.
Mrs. Flora Bell Nice of Ottumwa. la.,

whose actions at the Union Pacific transfer
depot yesterday morning Indicated she was
mentally unbalanced, waa taken In charge
by the authorities nnd on order of the
commissioners of Insanity sent to St. Ber-

nard's hospital until arrangements can be
made to send her to her home.

According to Mrs. Nice's story, her hus-

band, who is employed In a packing house
In pttumwa, had turned her and her little
daughter out of the house and had bought
her a ticket to Omaha, where she has a
brother, Charles Brown, living. On reach-

ing Pacific Junction Sunday night Mrs. Nice
and child left the train and remained the
night there. She was not very clear as to
her reason for leaving the tratn there, but
yesterday morning a railroad official, she
aald, placed her on the train for Council
Bluffs. The woman appeared to be Buffer-

ing from rellgloua mania. The authorities
at Ottumwa were notified, aa waa Mr.
Brown. Mra. Nice's brother, In Omaha.
The latter came across the rtver and took
the little girl back with him. ,

Class nay Proicram.
The senior class of the high school will

hold Its class day exercises this evening
In the auditorium cf the high school,
where the following program will be given:
Music Birds of Paradise

High, School Orchestra
.President's Addresa

Mark Dotlson. President Class "08

Oration In the Realm of Fancy
Miss Edith Organ

Vocal Solo Auf Wle'der Seheh
Mies Nellie Gross

Class "Poem ....Mr. William Byers
Class History Mr. Allen Sayles
Piano Trio Glrard Onvott

Misses English. Flicklnger and Llndsey
Class Prophesy, .j., Miss Mina Sedawltk
Recitation High Culture in Dixie

Miss Httsel Brown
Vocal Solo Memory... Miss Mary McConnell
Presentation of Class Gift.,,

Miss Louise Stephan
Junior Response , .

Mr. Newton Farrell, President Class 07

Chorus Orange and Black Class of 06

The gift which the class will present to
the school will be a program clock, whlcn
wlU strike the hours of the different class
sessions, ' .

MISOR MKM'IOS.
4

Clark' sodas. t. 'Davis st II a drugs.
Btockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
New location, 30 Pearl St. Maloney.
Plumbing and heating- - Blxby & Son.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

Lewis Cutler, funersl director. 'Phone 97.

Diamonds as an investment. Talk to
Leffert about It. '

0ummr school, now or-e- at Western Iowa
college. Enroll, next Monday.

Buy your Urea and bicycle aundrlea from
Wllllanison, 17 South Main street.

Pictures and art novelties for graduation
gifts. C. E. Alexander. 838 Broadway.

Be Stephen B6e. for fine brick and fire
clay, sewer pipe, fitting tnd garden hose.

If you hae ' tender feet and want a
aood comfo'iaWe shoe ae Duncan &
Dean, 28 .iain street. .

Thirty per Cent dlacount on O'r entire
line of high grade' Chm ana Japan mat-
tings. - Peterson1 A "Schoenlng Co.

Moving vans and wagons; furnltur
stored. NesblUli Trsnsfer and Storage.
Tel. 923. Oftloe SSI West Broadway.

Miss Pansy Oito"was reported to b ser-
iously ill with diphtheria yesterday at the
home of 215 Vine street.

Picture Framing a specialty. Pictures
framed to order. Prices reasonable. Bur-wic-

11 South"Maln street Tel. 6t3.

When you buy- your piano at A. Hospe
Co's., 38 South Main street, you are aure
you get the beet'piano made tor th money.

Save money on plumbing and figure with
Us. Work and material guaranteed to b
first-clas- s. V. A. Spencer,, 168 West. Broad-
way. ' I

The remains of Benedict Winkler, who
died Saturday at St. Bernards hospital.

ere sent yesterday to his former home ut
Lindsay, Neb.

For tale Wilt sacrifice on my fin plana
Payments If desired. Can be seen at
Schmoller ' & Mueller's. 502 Broadway,
council Bluffs,1 la.

Hammocks at 75c', $1,00. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,
$2.bu. $J.50, $2.75. $J.0u, $3 5u, i.00. $4 50. $5.00,
to.jO and 6.00. Come and tsee. Paddock He

Handschey Hardware Co.
Two cases of diphtheria were reported to

th Board ot lieultn yesterday; Bert Cop-pi- e,

I.to Avenue A, and Clarence Christen-so- n,

728 Washington avenue.
Do not sell your bid Iron, copper, brass

and old rubbers-befor- e you' see us. W
pay $9 per. ton tor No. 1 macninery Iron.
J. KatUeman. 808 S, Main. Tel. 650.

We hav the finest lin of sampl monu-
ments to select from In tbe west. Sheely
at, Lane alarbla and Uranit works, UI
East Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

We wholesal ice cream. chipped to
any part ot th state, hpeclai prices to
lh retail trade. I. Muccl. 216 Woat
Broadway, Co. Bluffa. la. Tel. 864.

A number of the local traveling men ex-
pect to, attend the-atat- e nietiug of the
L nited 'Commercial Travelere to be held In
Dubuque, Thurauay and Friday of this
wee- -.

The hearing of James Burns, charged
with assaulting K. W. McCoy, proprietor
of a Broadway restaurant, was continued In
Justice Gardiner court yeslcrony until
June 11, ,

A marlage licenHC waa Issued vfBterday to
A. DrlHkeil, aged 84 and Emma Wtutinore,
aged 16, both of Crescent, la. They were
married by Rev. Henry DeLong In his office
In the court house.

Have you noticed th nice yellow-geare- d

delivery wagons on the atreet lately. Well,
they were bought rrom an BrunU two
big care of all styles and design Jut
in; reducea prices tur ten uays.

As a result of a conference between Fire
Chief Jones and local Insurance men, it has
been ut lunged tnui I lie nre department
shall make a tent of tha fire hydrants
throughout the city twice a year.

Roy Ryckman, who waa committed to St.
Bernard a hospital last fall,
ordered paroled by the commissioners on
Insanity for thirty days in custody ot hia
alster. Mra. Smith, a resident of Mills
county.

County Attorney Hess lias gone to north-
ern Minnesota for a week's fishing. In his
absence Asxlalunt County Attorney Dillon
Koss will submit such criminal cases as are
pending to the grand Jury, whicn will re-
convene today.

City Detective Thomaa Callnghaa will bo
niarriea lumoay, June i, io ftu.--t XVora A.
licarn of thla city. The will be
perroruied at 8t Francis Xavlt-- a church at
10 a. m. and Mr. C':iatin a;id his bride
will take a short eastern trip.

Attorney Fremont Benjamin received
word yesterday from his son, Veme, inIdlanapolia that he had passed hia examin-
ation and had been admitted to the bar.
Mr. Benjamin understands that hia aon will
enter the practice of law in Indianapolis.

Articles of incorporation papera of the
Benjamln-Feh- r Real Katate company of ihU
clt were rtieu lor recutd, enle.ld. Toe
capital stock ia plactd it $Ja.Ul0 and thaincorporators are: Verne Benjamin, Fre-
mont Benjumin, Elmer E. 1'enr and Wal-
lace Benjamin.

Homo cooking la our specialty. W do
the ooklng ourselves and prices ar
mad as near hum economy aa circum-
stances will .permit. Good cool surround-
ing, clean table linen and clean table-wer- e.

W do our beat to pleas you.
Vienna Restaurant '

Why shorten your life hv bavin.
hot stovs when you can buy belter breadand paatrlea at McAtes'a? "i ib realmerit of our goods ir,at makes them ao

rupular. Thy ar not aiiuply etjual to, but
than any sold in the city. Try

Taentlein Centuiy and Colonial bread andbe convinced.
Charlea Wiley, who haa been connectedwun in rust national bank of thi cltv

ior me laat eleven yeara, left last evening
ior p:oui rain, b. u , Where he and tinassociates have purchased a controllingInterest In the Slate Banking' and Trustcompany, ana or wtucn Mr. Wiley will he- come cashier after July 1 Offt---r- s of the

i First National bank of thla city and the
XtaiioiuU Ufcu ut Cuiuuicrv vX fit Louis

will become stockholders In the company.
Mis. Wiley will Join bar husband Jly 1.

The Omit' a Council Bluffs Street Rsll-wa- y

company has moved for a new trial lit
the suit brought by C C. Cooper of Ports-
mouth, la., for 82.000 personal Injury dam-axe- s

and In which he was awarded last
Saturday 8160. H I asserted by the de-
fendant companv that J. P. Organ, counsel
for the plaintiff, went outside th record
In addressing the- Jury.- -

The remnlns of Mr. Rachel B. Blum, Wife
of Louis D. Blum and daughter of Juige
and Mm. George Cerson $t Franklin
sventie. this city, who died Sunday night In
St. Joseph, Mo., arrived here last evening.
The funersl will be held this sfternoon t

o'clock from the. Second Presbyterian
church and burial will bo In Falrvtew ceme-
tery. Rev. Harvey Hostetler will conduct
the services.

John H. Albro of Saratoga. Wyo , died
yesterday afternoon at Mercy hospital,
where he has been a patient alnce March
16. He was 40 years of age and leaves a
wife. The remains will be sent Wednesday
to Fremont, Neb., where his mother. Mis.
A. Albro, resides and where the funeral
will be held Thursday. Lteceaaed waa a
brother of Samuel Albro, former chief of
police of thla city,

Mrs. A. Nicoll. who tor close upon thirty-fiv- e

years has been In buslneaa at the one
location. 120 West Broadway, where ah
conducted the City bakery, retired yester-
day and will now seek a well-earne- d rest
at her new home at the corner rf Seventh
street and Washington avenue. Mrs. Nicoll
Is the mother of George Nicoll, local man-
ager of the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany and James Nicoll, day sergeant of
police. '

Mrs. May 8. Prior brought suit In the.
district court yesterday for divorce from
George A. Prior. She charges him with
cruel snd Inhuman treatment and with once
attempting to take her life with chloroform.
She aaka that she be awarded the custody
of their five minor children and 8fi00 ali-
mony. The Prior home and .contents were
recently destroyed by fire and Mrs. Prior
was granted an attachment against an un-

paid policy of fire insurance which they
held on her furniture. The defendant la a
stationery engineer.

F. G. Spencer, a plumber, will have to
ahow cause In police court thla morning
whv he violated the city ordinance by
falling to secure the requisite permit from
the city clerk before making an excava-
tion on South Ninth street. Work on the
excavation was begun Saturday, when Of-

ficer Matter, whose special duty Is to watch
for violations of the ordinance governing
these matters, . notified Spencer he must
get a permit. This Spencer failed to do,
but a'ter his arrest hastened to the office
of the city clerk and obtained tho needed
permit.

Baerclse at Seola.
NEC LA. la, June 4. tSpeclal.)-8atur-d- ay

night closed the annual commence-
ment exercise in the high school at this
place. On Sunday, May 27, Rev. M. P.
McClure of the Council Bluffs Presby
terian church preached the baccalaureate
address. On Thursday night the aenlora
aave the clasa play. "All a Mistake." The
graduating exercises were held Friday
night In the opera house. President
Charles E. Shelton of Simpson college de-

livered an Instructive lecture on the sub
ject, "For Keeps." Saturday evening the
Alumni association gave a banquet In

honor of the graduates. A alrge number
from out of town attended the exercises
Thursday and Friday evenings.

Heay Vote In Blaekhawk.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia.. June 4. (Special.)

The caucus held here Saturday was car-

ried by the "standpatters" by 231 msjorlty.
The total vote was 1,064, nearly 175 more
than the combined vote of Roosevelt ,and
Parker two years ago. The "progressives"
have served notice of contest, as It Is

claimed that the "standpatters" voted solid
nearly every normal student. Factional
feeling la growing and It la claimed that
Mr. Jarnagln of the Dally Record will
never reap the fruits of the victory, as
another candidate will be nominated for
representstlve, no matter whether the Per-

kins or Cummins forces dominate at the
county convention.

gammer School Dates,
LOGAN, la., June 4. (8peclal.) The Har-

rison county teachers' summer school has
been announced to be held at Woodbine,
from June 18 to July 28. Th tuition fee
wlll.be $ for the trm of six weeks. Th
Instructors will be aa follows: M. A.

Reed, G. B. Rlgg and F. J. Howe of Wood-

bine, Bertha Caldwell of Fort Dodge and
L. B. Prultt of Mlnden. Examinations for
county and state certificates will be held
from July 20 to 28. The annual teachers'
Institute will b held at Missouri Valley
from July 30 to August t.

Hniuboldt County Ticket.
HUMBOLDT, Ia., June 4. (SpeclaLV-- Th

following ticket waa put In nomination at
the Humboldt county republican primaries
Saturday: Representative, T. O. Sanson;
clerk of courts, 8. A. Nelson; recorder, W.
B. West; auditor. J. Cunningham; treasurer,
C. Halgrlma; sheriff, G. C. Clevldence;
county superintendent, C. Messer; county
attorney, W. J. Taft; surveyor, C. D.
Walter.

President Cannot Visit Iowa.
WASHINGTON, June 4. Representative

Hull extended an Invitation to the presi-

dent today to visit Dea Moines, Ia., on Au
gust IS on the occasion ot the annual re-

union of the Army of the Philippines, but
the president declined It. -

Burglar Sentenced.
IOWA CITY. June 4. t Special Tele-

gram.) Fred Davl waa aentenced In
district court here to eighteen monthe
lp the penitentiary for breaking and en-

tering.

Mlaaonrt Droaih Broken.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. June 4. Th six

weeks' drouth was broken laat night, when
the heaviest rain of the season fell. Be
tween 0:30 and 7 o'clock nearly an Inch of
water fell and a steady downpour con
tinued throughout the greater part of lh
night Benefit in crops Is Inestimable.

Eminent Doctors Pralsa Itt Ingrtdlmtt
We refer to that boon to weak, iiervous,

suffering women known m Dr. Plerna't
Favorit Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfeo:ie of tha Editorial SUIT
of Thb EctKCTio Medical Kivttw tart
of Untcoru root (lietonia DUdoo) which
Is one of the chief ingredient of the "Fa-vorl- te

Prescription" :
A remedy which Invariably acta as a nllu

Ins lnvigoravor makes for normal so
tivlty of tbe entire reproductive ytm.
He continue "in Hnloniasw bar a medica-
ment which mom fully answers the abov
purpose thtm any oUir drug with which I ant
ocyutiinUd. In the treatment of disease pe-
culiar to women It I seldom that raa Is
Man which doe not praaout some Indication
fjr thla remedial agent Dr. Kyle further
tart: "The following are among tbe leading
indications for iielouia (Unicorn root), fain
or selling In the back, with lucorrhiaj
atonic (weak) conditions ot the reproducilv
organs of women, mental depression and ir-
ritability, with chronic diseases of
th reproductive organs of women, coahtaut
sensation of heat In lh reglou of UiSkkld-Day- s;

menorrbairla (flooding), due to a weak-
ened condition of th repruductlv ystem;

meri-rruu-- a (suppressed or absent monthly
period ), arising from or accompanying an
abnormal condition of th dlceatlv organs
and aus-mi- c (thin blood) habit: dragging
sensations in th extreme lower Dart of --li
abdomen."

II more or leas of the above symptom
re present, no Invalid woman can do

better than take Dr. Favorite
Prescription, one of the leading Ingredi-
ents ot which la L'olcorn root, or lieloulas.
and the modlcal properllea of which It
aaost faithfully represent.

Of Golden teal root, another prominent
Ingredient of "Favorite Prescription,"
Prof. Finley Elllngwood, M. D., of Ben-
nett Medical College, Chicago, says:

" It I an Important remedy in disorders ot
the womb. In all catarrhal condition
and general eufeebleinent. It Is useful."

Prof. John M. 8cudder, M. D., late ef
Cincinnati, Maya of Goiden Seal root :

"In relation to tta'geneml effects on th
ratem. Ihtrt ia no madtt-tn- n um oxmi whir

ilttn I aurA furai aaantmttg ef etitnlun. It
I untnmuuly regarded aa UM tunic useful ut
all Uetiilliated slates.'

Prof, bartholow, M. !.. of Jefferson
piedlcal to) Uge, ear of Golden Seal :

"Valuable In utarln bemorrbaa'. menor
rhaiia tfloodlug) and cudgoeilv aiHurruu (pauitul bm oauusiton).

Dr. Piere' Favorite Preacriptlof. faith-
fully rdprtx-tiiii- all the abua came!

an-- curve thwdlse i lur- - ' s
kkf 1 tit reaissifwi4i

AMASA SOCIETY IN COURT

Daoition ExpacUd Poon in Euit to Dusolre
tha focl'ty.'

ASSOCIATION WON IN THE LOWER COURT

Kaasaa City Man. Arrested for Im-

personating! a I nlted Mate
Marshal. Make Attempt to

fcacap tram t'aart.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DFS MOINES. June 4 (8peclal.)-T- he

supreme court convenes for the June pe-

riod
It

of the May trm tomorrow mornlnu
nd the case for the dissolution of the

Annul society In Iowa county, one of the
biggest and mot Interesting caaes ever
brought before the court .of the atate.
Is to b orally argued. Judge Wd of
Iow City appcm for the society and
Attorney General Mullan will appear for
the slate. The Amana society la In

of thousnnds of acre of the best
farm land of the atate. It la a religious
organisation, living In the moat rigid sim-

plicity. Suit was started on th order
of Judge Bylngton of the district court
to determine whether the society should
not be forced to Incorporate, It being as-

serted that It has ceased to be an
eejemoeynary Institution and that 'It did
exist for pecuniary profit, and hence un-

der the laws should regularly Incorporate
In th district court the Amana society
won. It Is alleged that th valu of the
property owned by th oclet amount
to over $.0n0.000. Th land Is located In
the northeastern corner of Iowa county
and on It I situated four villages. Amana,
South Amana, North Amana and Home-stee- d.

Impersonated United State Marshal.
Bryant Bigga of Kansas City, who came

to De Molnea yesterday on an excursion,
arrested a Plnkerton detective and three
or four excurslonslsts, representing that he
was a United State marshal. He was
arrested himself when h rearhed this city
and sought to turn his prisoner over to
the police, and today when being arraigned
In police court made a bold attempt to es-

cape the custody of the officers. On the
train coming from Kansas City a passen-
ger announced that he had bean robbed
of $io0. Bigg said he' waa a United State
marshal and at one arrested the Plnker-
ton detective and three or four other pas-
sengers. In police court today Biggs acted
maniacal and threw his arms around a
police officer', neck. He was finally Over-
powered and placed in a cell. The Plnker
ton detective arrested wss A. B. McJames
of St. Paul and the Kansas City passen-
ger arrested by Biggs was' Attorney FJ

R. Wright of Kansss City. All the per-
sons arrested by Biggs were released here

Grand. I.odg--e Mason Tomorrow.
' The Iowa Grand Lodge of th Masonic
order will open In this city tomorrow morn
Ing at o'clock and I.ooo Masons will be
In the city. An elaborate program for sev-

eral day has been mapped out. Thla la

the first time in many year that the lodge
ha met in this city. There will be a three
Says' school of Instruction. The local lodge
will assemble at the Chamberlain hotel, the
headquarters of th grand lodge, tomorrow
morning and escort the grand lodge to the
auditorium, where the three days' school
will be held. During the" three days, In ad-

dition to the .school of Instruction the
lodge will visit the army post, where a
special drill of the Eleventh cavalry ho
been arranged with full review at 2 p. m.
Wednesday afternoon officers will be elected
for th ensuing year and In th evening
the entlr seating capacity of the new Em
pire theater will be given to the. Visitors
to witness a vaudeville production.
Gothrisksrg Mayor' an on Trial.
Henry Otto, the alleged son of the mayor

of Gothenburg, Sweden, who was arrested
as a participant In the bold hold up at
Valley Junction, will be on trial In the
district court her tomorrow for attempted
murder.

Connell BlotTs Hid Tomorrow.
The State Board of Control will tomorrow

open the bids for the construction or me
big $50,000 building for the School for the
Deaf at Council Bluffs.

Thla Week's Conventions. '

Republican county conventions are being
held thl week as follows: Monday, Worth;
Tuesday, Hardin and caucuses In Mus
catine; Wednesday, Montgomery; Thursday,
primaries In Jefferson; Friday, caucuses In

Eaat Waterloo and Newton; Saturday, pri-

maries In Jasper and conventions In Cass,
Story, Black Hawk, Muscatine and Jeffer
son.

It I understood hra that Governor Cum
min ha abandoned his program for this
week and will spend all hi time In Black
Hawk and Jasper counties.

tjiFollette Not Comlngr.
Senator LaFollett will not com from

Washington to tak part In the Iowa cam-

paign In the Internet of Governor' Cummlna.
Governor Cummlna today received a letter
from the senator stating that hia duties
In Washington prevented his leaving there,

Worked oa Sympathies, t

A man giving hi name a Boyle of
Omaha canvaaaed East Des Moines for aid
today, claiming that he had Just romo from
the soldiers' home at Marshalltown and
was a veteran of the civil and SpnnNh
American war. Through telling a different
tory at each place he was detected, but

th police failed to make an arrest, the
man learning of the suspicion and making
his etcap. .

HOW HE WON A FREE RIDE

Hobo Take Lively machine; la
Preferear ta a Rid on

th Rod.

A husky man of th hobo typ
worked a new game upon' a Southern Pa
cific passenger conductor the other night
The man boarded the train t Ban Antonio

nd took his seal In th forward smoker.
and apparently sank Into a deep slumber.
Hia snores resounded through the car. At
Intervals throughout the all night ride to
Houston the conductor, aided by the train
men, tried to arouse him ao as to get hii
ticket. They pounded hint, pulled his ears,
his nose and Jabbed him all over the body
with their fists. H slept through It all.
or at least he appeared to be asleep.

Just a th train was pulling Into th
yard at Houston he cut short a snore
roused himself, opened hi eye and aat up
In hi seat. Th conductor waa entering
the coach and saw that his troublesome
passenger was awak at laat. Without
word th conductor touched him upon the
arm and called for hi, ticket. The man
felt through hi pocket with a sleepy air

"I II declare, I forgot to by a ticket," be
announced. .

"If you hav no ticket you can pay me the
far; 1. I $.8o." th conductor said.

Tha man looked at th conductor and
mil apread over hi face.
"Say, you had a lot of fun with m last

night; don't you think It wa worth $e.80

to your' h asked:
Struck with th humor of It, th con

duclor returned the antMe ot the man, and
aid, "You earned th ride."
The conductor passed on, and th paa

snger alighted at the depot at Houston
lia carried no baggage. M wa heard to
remark to a fellow hubo later in the da
that being punched around by a conductor
fait b"-- ' 'kail "riding lh rod," HoustonJt

Why Eight-Da- y ;

' : Mall Is Bcsl

This IVoc-- (if All of th Foot?
Yalaf-- of the liar ley Into

. . ... the
.
Malt. ..... . ,

The usual four-Ja- y .process of mak-
ing, malt for brewing may be compare
to the unnatural rapid growth of arala
planted In midsummer. It makea malt
quickly, but at the aacrlfic ot th vita)
food quality of th grain.

Malt., a most of our readers probably
know, Is Ihe, life, the substance of ber.
and the. food value of any beer depend!
on the richness of th malt from whlcK

Is made.
Pabst exclusive eight-da- y malt I mad

In Nature's own way, by low growth
of the barley, All of the fod valu of
the barley la thus retained In Pabst eight- -
day Malt, and make Pabst Blu Ribbon
Beer the richest beer In food atrength.

Pabat Bin Ribbon Brer I alwaya pur
and clean. Th choicest hop and chemi
cally pur water ar need with Pabat
eight-da- y malt In the brewing. All th
money in the world could not buy batter.
purer ingredient. The entlr Pabat pro--
ceai ia famous among physician and
scientists for Its positive cleanliness.
From th mashing of th eight-da- y malt
until the finished product Is poured Into
your glass Pabat Blu Ribbon Beer never
cornea In contact with anything that I

not absolutely- - clean. It I run through
terllixed tube and pipe, stored for

month In sterilised hermetically sealed
torage tanks and pasteurised AfUr being

bottled. ,

Thla exclualve proceat place Pabat
Blue Ribbon Beer beyond th poaslMllty
of contamination. It come to you Prfc.t
In age, purity and strength, th bat beer
brewed.

PABST BRBWINQ CO.
' 1307 Leavenworth atrtvat
Paibil Blue Ribbon Dter

Order m C for Year Horn Today.

Uhe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
TracK Railway
to Chicago

MAY AND JUNE

Rdjnd Trip Rates

Boston ........$29.79
Louisville ..... 19.70
Dpadwood ..... 18.75
St. Paul 12.50
Milwaukee 20.00
New Haven 33.35

And many others.'
Full particular " promptly

and glrdly furnished.

Cltjr orri;av
14011403 FAR NAM ST.

OMAHA
V teu sad-a- ti

ARE you
T

over-Fee- l

tired and run down f
Troubled with Indiges
tion T Restless at night T

Are your cheek paler
Ia your blood thlnf
then 8ton Malt Extract
would be a boon to you.
ir is a oeitciotta, aon
alcoholic, concentrated
liquid food and tonlo. It
has been endorsed by
the leading - physicians
ot th west, and was
awardsd Gold Medal
for purity and excel-
lence at Portland, Ore
Exposition, 10I. Writ
us today for our beauti-
fully Illustrated booklet
(a. work of rt). It's
free. .

tors Malt Extract
Iept, Omaha. B8

For sale by all leading druggists.

Efcry Vcmaa
ainaiSH aaa tuna l a Kow

rvwwsMii

.h""w Sl5!lMtmklfcrlLTf b. r.nnul supply th
MiKirL. KWH BO
otntr. INII Mthl siAitip lallhulrla hnok axM. It ataa
full particular, and tlrtioi,. in.rluitll l 'rite. NIHI Ki. faa a. mi., aavr ivaa.

'or Male or
8HEKMAN j McCO.NNB.LLr DRUO CVS,

lth and Lodg St.
UYF.ft8-DIL.l.I- IjRU a co..

l. E. Cor. ltith and Farnam ata.

asaai Uk tttlABfl aFM
WH MtPJ si SB WUM8.H

,X I 0a 8tt eaewral. I 't.eWt,laaiaUMa,
mi J IrrliMlaaa M alMraiivaom.v 4 mi atakmit.1 ,. !.M

i tllStbsUliau US. (Ml ar aeueaasa.
1 Bmtm a at a.

ml I atala wr,
1 ar wa rat, tw

irii SI - ar I MU .
SI arael aart insist

Want a
Servant

A So Wsat A wtn
get yea on qalckl

. at amali eoaL .


